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Background and Objective: Nutrition transition is rapid in developing countries, but Nepalese transition is rela-
tively unknown. This study aimed to describe nutrition transition in Nepal over the past 40 years by identifying 
the shifts in the Nepalese diets and nutritional status and the underlying shifts associated with this.  Methods and 
Study Design: Popkin’s framework was used to identify shifts in Nepalese diet and the inter-relationship of diet 
with epidemiological, demographic and economic shifts. The current study used quantitative methodology includ-
ing secondary data analysis based on food balance sheets, economic surveys and the government databases. Re-
sults: The Nepalese diet is shifting away from agricultural staple based foods to modern processed foods with 
higher total energy, total fat, and sugar. The prevalence of overweight/obesity and diet related non-communicable 
diseases are increasing.  Urbanisation is rapid and nutrition transition already advanced in urban area. The Nepa-
lese economic structure has also changed shifting away from agricultural food supply system towards modern 
processing based food supply system. These changes in the Nepalese diet are triggered by income and urbanisa-
tion. The trade liberalisation has made processed foods, edible oil and sugar easily available at supermarkets and 
fast food outlets. Conclusion: It is clear that Nepal has now entered into the fourth stage of nutrition transition 
according to Popkin’s framework. As a result, overweight, obesity and the prevalence of many non-
communicable diseases are all rapidly growing. A further study is recommended to identify whether urban versus 
rural, rich versus poor and educated versus uneducated families are experiencing the transition in similar way. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Barry Popkin first defined the theory of the Nutrition 
Transition in 1993 by linking two historic transitions, 
namely demographic and epidemiological transitions, to 
dietary and physical activity pattern shifts, indicating that 
they might lead to or occur simultaneously. Nutrition 
transition theory suggests five broad patterns of nutrition-
al shift - collecting food, famine, receding famine, degen-
erative diseases and behavioural change, which are direct-
ly connected to the historical ages of modernisation and 
development.1 In the hunting-gathering society, which is 
known as the collecting food pattern, wild-animal meat is 
popular. Therefore there are few nutritional deficiencies 
and the density of animal protein and fat in the diet issuf-
ficient.2 Inthe primitive society, also known as the famine 
pattern, people start to be involved in farming, resulting 
in the diet becoming focused on cereals. In the agricultur-
al society, also known as the receding famine pattern, 
socio-economic stratification, i.e. rich and poor, begins to 
appear. The agricultural revolution occurred, changing 
food patterns to predominantly starchy staples, animal 
protein, fruit, and vegetables.3 In the urbanised industrial 
society, also known as the degenerative diseases pattern, 
diets increase in fat, sugar and processed food resulting in 
overweight and obesity.1 The theory has predicted that the 
future ideal society will adopt an active lifestyle with 
more physical activity, more dietary fruit, and vegetables 
and less fat and processed food, which will eventually 

 
 
reduce obesity and improve health.1 

The historical trends and patterns of the nutrition tran-
sition in the different regions of the world are not uniform. 
Different factors trigger the processes of change in differ-
ent periods of history in different parts of the world. The 
increase in western fast food franchises, changes in the 
types of foods sold by local provender and an increase in 
the number of supermarkets are triggers. After World 
War II, large shifts occurred in economic structures in 
Western Europe and the United States of America (USA) 
following successful industrialisation, trade liberalisation 
and globalisation of the economy, followed by a rapid 
expansion in urbanisation and significant changes in em-
ployment patterns.4 Initially, the female labour force was 
employed in peripheral local markets and, gradually, the 
male population in particular, migrated to larger cities.1 
Away-from-home eating patterns, changing technological 
innovations, and the development of fast foods also con-
tributed to the transition.5 Sugar intake increased rapidly, 
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grain consumption decreased, and meat and dairy product 
consumption rose.6 Fertility and mortality declined, life 
expectancy increased, and a rising number of disabilities 
and chronic diseases appeared.7 

With the beginning of the 1960s, the agro-industrial 
revolution in the developing world started in the food and 
agricultural sectors, especially in the Asian region. The 
combination of high-yield varieties, expansion of irrigate-
ion, increased and improved input supplies and the wide-
spread mechanization of production made more food 
available to consumers in developing countries.8 Since 
the early 1960s, the average calorie availability in the 
developing world has increased from about 1950 to 2680 
kcals/person/day, while protein availability nearly dou-
bled from about 40 to 70 g/person/day. The prevalence of 
undernourishment declined from 37 percent in 1970 to 17 
percent in 2000, while 850 million people remain food 
insecure.9 

The Green Revolution (GR) and the expansion of agri-
culture, its move away from small subsistence farming to 
large corporate farms and the concomitant move to a 
global food surplus. The rapid increase in agricultural 
output resulting from the GR came from an impressive 
increase in yields per hectare. Between 1960 and 2000, 
yields for all developing countries rose - 208% for wheat, 
109% for rice, 157% for maize, 78% for potatoes, and 
36% for cassava.10 However, nutritional gains of the GR 
have been uneven; although overall calorie consumption 
increased, dietary diversity decreased for many poor peo-
ple, and micronutrient malnutrition persisted. In some 
cases, traditional crops that were important sources of 
critical micronutrients (such as iron, vitamin A, and zinc) 
were displaced in favour of the higher-value staple crops. 
The intensive rice monoculture systems led to the loss of 
wild leafy vegetables and fish. Price effects of such sup-
ply shifts also limited access to micronutrients, because 
prices of these foods rose.  

Japan and South Korea have achieved remarkably rapid 
economic growth over the last four decades.11 They great-
ly encouraged investment from multinational companies 
as part of the globalisation process in the 1970s.12 Their 
economic structure and employment patterns have 
changed along with an increase in real per capita income. 
Western fast foods are very popular in eating-out situa-
tions as a result of changed employment patterns. Owing 
to this, the energy intake of food from animal sources in 
Japan and Korea reached a peak in the 1980s.13 China 
also achieved rapid economic growth during thistime.14It 
started to follow the Western pattern of economic transi-
tion only after introducing economic reform. China also 
invited multinational companies to invest through the 
trade liberalisation process15 and its economic structure, 
employment pattern, and per capita income have been 
greatly altered. The real per capita income in China has 
more than doubled in urban areas and tripled in rural are-
as.16 China began to educate its young generations at 
Western universities in order to import knowledge and 
technology from the West.17 These young generations 
replicated the Western diet, which was compatible with 
eating-out situations.1 Rising real per capita income was 
associated with a noticeable increase in the proportion of 
energy obtained from animal fat.18 

The Chinese Nutrition Transition can be divided into 
three distinct patterns since its independence. Before 
1985, the country was transformed from one facing fam-
ine and extreme food storages to one fulfilling its basic 
food needs. Between 1985 and 1990, the country was 
undergoing a shift toward a reduction in malnutrition. 
During this period, food diversity increased considerably, 
total energy began to increase with fats, and animal food 
intake increased considerably; the proportion of poultry, 
eggs, and milk increased drastically.19 

India was progressing towards adequacy in calorie in-
take during the 1970s and up to the early 1980s. They 
showed a gradual improvement in caloric intake by an 
increase in consumption of cereal grains, while the intake 
of most other food items such as milk, oil, sugar, etc. re-
mained largely unchanged. India is facing an ‘‘epidemic’’ 
of diet-related non-communicable diseases (NCDs), along 
with widely prevalent under nutrition resulting in substan-
tial socioeconomic burden. Nutrition transition over the 
past 30 years (1973-2004), has resulted in a 7% decrease 
in energy derived from carbohydrates and a 6% increase 
in energy derived from fats.20 A decreasing intake of 
coarse cereals, pulses, fruits and vegetables, an increasing 
intake of meat products and salt, coupled with declining 
levels of physical activity due to rapid urbanization have 
resulted in escalating levels of obesity, dyslipidaemia, 
subclinical inflammation, metabolic syndrome, type 2 
diabetes mellitus, and coronary heart disease in Indians.  

It is speculated that the process of the nutrition transi-
tion in Nepal began in the 1980s following urbanisation 
and the decision to open the economy to globalisation and 
agricultural trade liberalisation.21-22 This process was ac-
celerated by Governmental intervention after the initia-
tion of a basic needs fulfilment programme, followed by 
the poverty alleviation programme and adoption of a free 
market economy policy, increasing the availability and 
access of sugar and edible oil.23 There is a lack of evi-
dence on the wider and longitudinal aspects of the Nepa-
lese transition.24-27 Therefore, this study aimed to describe 
the shifts that have taken place over the past 40 years and 
identify where Nepal currently is in each stage of eco-
nomic, dietary, demographic, and epidemiological transi-
tion. The research findings would be useful for the formu-
lation of nutrition policy at the national level and will also 
be relevant to design interventions at the individual level.  
 
METHODOLOGY 
This study has adopted Popkin’s methodology to identify 
where a country is in the nutrition transition. Popkin con-
siders proxy variables of development to identify which 
stage of nutrition transition the country has reached. Diet, 
nutritional status, economy, life expectancy, income, 
mortality/fertility, morbidity, age structure, residency and 
food supply/processing technology are 10 proxy foci pre-
viously used. Each of these proxy foci has various ex-
planatory variables (Table 1). The 10 foci were grouped 
into four categories – economic, demographic, dietary 
and epidemiological shifts, for the purposes of analysis. 
Economic variables include two proxies –national income 
and economic structure. Demographic variables include 
four proxies –life expectancy at birth, mortality & fertility, 
age structure and residential patterns. Dietary variables 
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include two proxies - food supply and dietary change. 
Epidemiological variables include two proxies –
nutritional status and morbidity. 

The accuracy/reliability of food balance sheets dietary 
data depend on the availability of underlying basic popu-
lation statistics, supply and utilization of foods in national 
statistics.28In fact, there are many gaps particularly in the 
statistics of utilization for non-food purposes, such as 
feed, seed and manufacture, as well as in those of farm, 
commercial and even government stocks.9In most cases, 
the assumptions for waste used in food balance sheets are 
based on expert opinion obtained in Nepal.29 

To identify the scale of economic shifts, the percentage 
share of agriculture, industry, and services sectors on 
gross domestic product (GDP) were used as explanatory 
variables. For income, GDP and GDP per capita of a 
country were considered as explanatory variables.  

Life expectancy, prevalence of population under 15 
years of age and longevity were taken into account to 
identify the scale of demographic shifts. The crude birth 
rate, crude death rate, natural increase, total fertility rate, 
and infant mortality rate were considered as explanatory 
variables for demographic indicators. Age structure, 
prevalence of population ages 0-14, 15-64 and over 65, 
and young and old dependency ratios were considered as 
additional demographic explanatory variables. Young 
dependency ratio is defined as the proportion of less than 
15 years population compared with 15-64 years popula-
tion. Elderly/old dependency ratio is defined as the pro-

portion of 65 and more years population compared with 
15-64 years population. Rural, urban, and total population 
and net migration were used as explanatory variables for 
residency. 

Consumption of fats, meats, poultry, dairy products, 
and sugar were considered as explanatory variables to 
identify the scale of dietary shifts. To identify the scale of 
epidemiological shifts, outcome variables for nutritional 
status were the prevalence of underweight, overweight, 
and obesity. Prevalence of communicable diseases and 
NCDs were used as explanatory variables for morbidity. 
The data sources for these explanatory variables were 
identified from global and government databases in Nepal 
(Table 1). 

Retrospective secondary data were collected over a 40-
year period from 1970 to 2010. The epidemiological data 
were available only after 1995. Most of the data were 
collected at five-year intervals. The collected data relating 
to GDP from various sectors, urban population, GDP per 
capita income, change in under 15 years population, life 
expectancy, mortality/fertility, prevalence of communica-
ble diseases and chronic diseases were converted into 
ratio scales by considering the reference years’ census 
population or relevant Gross National Product total fig-
ures as the denominator and the results were expressed in 
whole numbers. 

Food supply and dietary data from food balance sheets 
were converted into carbohydrate, fat, and protein 
(grams). The percentage contribution to overall energy 

Table1. Data sources for proxy foci and explanatory variables for shifts in the Nutrition Transition in Nepal 
 
Proxy foci  Explanatory variables Data sources 
Economic shifts 

Income   GDP 
 GDP per capita 

Economic surveys, Ministry of Finance 
   

Economy   Contribution on GDP: 
 % Agriculture,  
 % Industry 
 % Services 

Economic surveys, Ministry of Finance; and 
Economic indicators, Central Bank of Nepal 

Demographic shifts 
Life expectancy   Average life expectancy  

 % Population under 15 years  
Statistical annual reports, Central Bureau of 
Statistics  

   

Mortality & fertility  Crude death rate 
 Crude birth rate 
 IMR 
 Population growth  

Census surveys, Central Bureau of Statistics 
and the Ministry of Population, Nepal 

   

Age structure   Young and working age population ratio  
 Elderly and working age population ratio  

Annual reports, Ministry of Population; and 
Statistical Reports, Central Bureau of Statistics, 
Nepal 

   

Residency   % Population rural & urban  
 International migration 

Census surveys, Central Bureau of Statistics 

Dietary shifts 
Food supply   Food production index 

 Food supply index  
Economic surveys, Ministry of Finance 

   

Diet  Total energy (kcal) 
 % Macronutrient energy  
 % Energy from plant versus animal sources 

Food balance sheets, FAO; and Ministry of 
Agriculture, Nepal 

Epidemiological shifts 
Nutritional status  % Children underweight  

 % Women overweight 
 % Women obesity 

Demographic and health surveys; Department 
of Health Services 

   

Morbidity  Prevalence of 
 Communicable diseases 
 Non-communicable diseases 

Annual health statistics reports (morbidity/ 
hospital outpatients), Department of Health 
Services 
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intake was calculated as well as the proportion from ani-
mal and plant sources. 

The average annual rate of change was calculated for 
all variables to assess the country’s overall shift over the 
past 40 years. This rate was used to measure magnitude 
and direction of change. Most of the data used for the 
analysis were comprehensive, reliable, consistent, and 
robust; except migration, food supply and tourism data 
which the national statistics office estimated. The limita-
tions of using secondary data were evident with this study 
especially for the epidemiological data, which was 
deemed poorer in terms of representatives (hospitals sta-
tistics, not national level), duration (only from 1995) and 
case reporting reliability. As only secondary data analysis 
was conducted, ethical approval was not required. How-
ever, this analysis formed part of a doctoral thesis with 
ethical approval obtained from the College Research Eth-
ics Board (University of Aberdeen in the United King-
dom) and Nepal Health Research Council 
 
RESULTS 
Economic shifts 
The national income of Nepal increased over the past four 
decades. The GDP of Nepal has shown an annual increase 
at a rate of 3.9% between 1970 and 2010. The population 
has also grown rapidly at a rate of 2.3% per annum. The 
overall GDP per capita (at constant US$ 2005) was 145 in 
1970 and increased to 269 in 2010, at an annual growth 
rate of 1.6%. 

The three main economic sectors contributing to the 
GDP in Nepal are Agriculture, Industry, and Services. 
The Nepalese economy has traditionally been agrarian in 
nature. In 1970, the Agriculture sector was the highest 
contributor (59.59%) to the economy, which dropped to 
35.9% in 2010. In 1970, Industry contributed only 10.2%, 
which rose to 18.2% in 2010. The highest contributor to 
GDP in 2010 was the Service sector, which increased 
from 30.3% to 46.0% (Table 2). The Agriculture sector 
(value added in constant US dollar) has expanded by an 
annual growth rate of 2.6% whereas Industry and Ser-
vices sectors (value added in constant US dollar) have 
expanded by an annual rate of 5.4% and 5.1% respective-
ly.  

The number of international tourists in Nepal has in-
creased by an annual rate of 5.0% between 1990 and 2010, 
but tourism income increased by an annual growth rate of 
3.2% only. 
 

Demographic shifts 
The residency pattern in Nepal has greatly changed. The 
proportion of urban population, considered as a proxy of 
urbanisation in Nepal, increased from 4.1% in 1970 to 
21.1% in 2010. This includes natural increase and migra-
tion to cities. Mortality and fertility have decreased over 
the past four decades; but the population is still growing. 
The Crude Death Rate per 1000 population has decreased 
from 22.2 in 1970 to 6.2 in 2010. Similarly, infant mortal-
ity per 1000 population has decreased from 167.3 in 1970 
to 47.1 in 2010. Crude Birth Rate per 1000 population 
decreased from 43.9 in 1970 to 25.6 in 2010. Total Fer-
tility Rate per woman has also decreased from 6.4 to 3.1 
from 1970 to 2010. The overall population is still grow-
ing by 2.3% per annum. 

The young population is relatively decreasing in Nepal, 
but the working age and elderly populations have been 
gradually increasing over the past four decades. From 
1990 to 2010, the prevalence of young people (0-14 years) 
has been decreasing annually by 0.3%. A slight increase 
of 0.2% is found for the group aged 15-64 years. There 
has been an annual decrease in the young dependency 
ratio of 0.5%. On the other hand, the elderly population 
aged 65 and over, has increased by an annual rate of 0.9%. 
In 1970 a large prevalence of the population (41.5%) was 
under 15 years of age, which decreased to 36.2% in 2010. 

Life expectancy has increased by 1.2% every year. In 
1970 the average life expectancy of Nepalese people was 
42.8 years, which had increased to 67.6 years in 2010.  
 
Dietary shifts 
Nepalese dietary patterns have changed over the past 40 
years. Per capita energy intake has increased from 1795 
kcal/day in 1970 to 2450 kcal/day in 2010. The percent-
age of total dietary energy contributed by carbohydrate 
and protein has decreased by 0.2% and 0.1% every year, 
respectively, from 1970 to 2010. The percentage of ener-
gy from fat in total energy was 12.4% in 1970 and in-

Table 2. Changes in the economic structure in Nepal (1970-2010) 
 
Economic structure 1970 2010 Annual change 
Agriculture, value added in constant US$ 2000 (% share of GDP) 1031.5 mi 

(59.6%) 
2894.2 mi 

(35.9%) 
2.6% 

 
    

Industry, value added in constant US$ 2000 (% share of GDP) 176.1 mi 
(10.2%) 

14648.2 mi 
(18.2%) 

5.4% 
 

    

Services, etc., value added in constant US$ 2000 (% share of GDP) 523.5 mi 
(30.2%) 

3707.4 mi 
(46.0%) 

5.0% 
 

 
mi: indicates millions. 
 

 
Table 3. Changes in the macronutrient distribution of total dietary energy in the Nepalese diet (1970-2010) 
 
Sources of dietary energy (% of total energy kcal/capita/day) 1970 1990 2010 
Energy from carbohydrate  74.2 72.9 70.2 
Energy from protein 10.5 10.2 10.5 
Energy from fat 12.4 14.5 17.3 
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creased significantly (p<0.05) to 17.3% in 2010 at the rate 
of 0.8% every year (Table 3). The percentage of energy 
from fat has increased at a rate of 0.8% per year between 
1970 and 1990, whereas it increased to 0.9% per year 
during 1990-2010. Dietary Energy Supply (DES) from 
animal fat in Nepal was 18 kcal per person per day in 
1970 and reached to almost double (34 kcal) in 2010. 
DES from dairy / butter in Nepal was 12 kcal per person 
per day in 1970 and reached to almost double (22 kcal) in 
2010.DES from raw animal meat in Nepal was 6 kcal per 
person per day in 1970 and reached to almost double (13 
kcal) in 2010. This evidence indicates that the energy 
from fat has increased at faster rate in recent decades. 

The relative supply of edible oils, especially mustard 
and soybean oils, and sugar has increased in the domestic 
market along with imports from abroad (Table 4). The per 
capita carbohydrate and protein supply in Nepal has fall-
en over the past four decades; fat consumption in Nepal 
has been constantly growing. The per capita energy from 

vegetable oils was 49.1 kcal in 1970, but increased signif-
icantly to 236.3 kcal in 2010 with an annual increase of 
4.01% (p<0.05) (Table 4). Animal fat consumption in-
creased from 60 to 200 kcal/capita /day from 1970 to 
2010 (Table 4). The energy from sugar is also an im-
portant driver of dietary energy change in Nepal. The per 
capita energy received from sugar and sweeteners was 15 
kcal in 1970, but increased to 132 kcal in 2010 with an 
annual growth rate of 5.6% (Table 4). 

After 1980, it is clear that there was a statistically sig-
nificant increase (p<0.05) in the consumption of oils, fats 
and sugars and this continued to increase over the next 30 
years, resulting in these foods contributing the most to 
energy consumption. The greatest increase was in the 
plant oils (soybean, rape, mustard and other) increasing 
seven fold from 10 g/capita/day in 1970 to 65 
g/capita/day in 2010. Increased consumption of butter and 
ghee from 19 g/capita/day to 37 g/capita/day, which was 
twofold, also contributed to the overall fat increase. It is 

Table 4. Major Contributors to increase in dietary energy in Nepal (1970-2010) 
 

Gross per capita supply Average food supply (g/capita/day) 
1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 

Buffalo/cow’s butter and ghee  19 20 22 24 26 31 33 36 37 
Soybean oil  3 3 4 15 19 25 29 33 44 
Rape and mustard oil  7 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 
Animal meat: buffalo, goat, poultry and 

pig meat.  13 14 15 17 26 28 32 33 39 
Sugar & all sweets  4 5 9 17 31 33 45 48 57 
 
g/capita/day indicates grams for solid food or millilitre for liquid foods per person per day. 
 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Nutritional status of women.  
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important to note that meat consumption, which was in-
creased threefold from 13 g/capita/day in 1970 to 39 
g/capita/day 2010, only started from 1985. Sugar and 
sweets consumption increased more than tenfold from 4 
g/capita/day in 1970 to 57 g/capita/day in 2010. 
Epidemiological shifts 
The prevalence of underweight children has decreased 
over the past two decades, but it is still high in compari-
son to neighbouring countries. It was 44.1% in 1995 and 
decreased to 29.1% in 2010. The prevalence of stunting in 
children (z score <-2SD) has slightly decreased from 
16.4% in 1995 to 15.3% in 2010. The prevalence of wast-
ing in children (z score <-2SD) has decreased from 9.60% 
to 6.8% (p<0.05). 

The prevalence of overweight and obesity of women is 
increasing (Figure 1). The prevalence of overweight 
(BMI 25-29.9) women in Nepal was 2.1% in 1990 and 
increased to 13.4% in 2010. The prevalence of over-
weight (BMI 25-29.99) urban-women in Nepal was 
18.3% in 1990 and increased to 26.4% in 2010. An im-

portant trend found is that the prevalence of overweight 
and obese (BMI ≥25.00) women in urban areas, specifi-
cally, has increased significantly from 20.8% in 1990 to 
26.4% in 2010, whereas the prevalence of underweight 
(BMI <18.5) rural women has decreased from 31.9% in 
1990 to 18.9% in 2010 (p<0.05).  

The majority of communicable diseases show a de-
crease over the period with an annual decreasing rate of 
change in leprosy (-1.6%), malaria (-7.4%), measles (-
11.4%), dengue (-16.6%) and kalazar (-21.1%), whereas 
some still show an annual increasing rate of change like 
diarrhoea (9.3%), Acute Respiratory Infection (ARI) 
(10.1%), tuberculosis (8.5%), typhoid (9.6%) and Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) (27.5%) (Figure 2). In 
contrast, diarrhoea and ARI were the prevailing com-
municable diseases in Nepal in 2010, with 40.3-50.2% of 
children under five years of age suffering from these dis-
eases. 

All NCDs are increasing in Nepal. The annual rates 
show the growth of cardiovascular diseases (20.6%), hy-

 
 

Figure 2. Rate of change of communicable diseases in Nepal (1995-2010) 
 
 

 
 

Figure 3. Rate of change of non-communicable diseases in Nepal 
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pertension (15.5%), malignancy (36.0%) and diabetes 
mellitus (35.6%), whereas nutrition-related diseases show 
an annual decreasing rate for anaemia (-4.6%), goitre (-
7.4%) and a very small annual increasing rate for night 
blindness (0.6%) between 1995 to 2010 (Figure 3). Car-
diovascular heart disease and hypertension were the most 
prevailing NCDs in Nepal in 2010, with 7-8 people/1000 
population suffering from these diseases. 
 
Findings 
Nepal’s position in the nutrition transition has been iden-
tified by using Popkin’s spiral diagram, which is scaled 
from Pattern I to Pattern V (Figure 4). Popkin suggests a 
country with an economy moving away from agriculture 
towards industry sectors, participating in export and im-
port of food, and increasing national income is considered 
at stage four of economic transition; therefore, we may 
conclude that Nepal is in the fourth stage of economic 
transition (Figure 4 and Table 5). A country with growing 
urbanisation and increasing life expectancy with morbidi-
ty with elderly population, as well as decreasing mortality 
and fertility with net increases population is considered at 
stage four of the demographic transition (Figure 4 and 
Table 5); therefore, we may conclude that Nepal is in the 
fourth stage of demographic transition.  

A country with a changing dietary pattern towards fat 
and sugar and decreasing intake of carbohydrate with 
increasing fast food intake is considered at stage four of 
the dietary transition (Figure 4 and Table 5); therefore, 
we may conclude that Nepal is in the fourth stage of nu-
trition transition. A country with increasing NCDs and 
decreasing communicable diseases with high prevalence 

of under nutrition as well as increasing over-
weight/obesity is considered as transiting from stage three 
to four in the epidemiological transition; therefore, we 
may conclude that Nepal is transiting from the stage three 
to four in the epidemiological transition (Figure 4 and 
Table 5).  

Most of the explanatory variables described above in-
dicate that Nepal is progressing towards the transitional 
stages from Pattern III to Pattern IV of the nutrition tran-
sition (Figure 4 and Table 5). There may be pockets of 
areas still in different phases. For example, primarily the 
remote rural poverty stricken areas may be in the stage 
three; and the mostly urban and peripheral areas may 
have transited to stage four of the nutrition transition.  
 

DISCUSSION 
It is clear that major shifts in the Nutrition Transition 
have occurred in Nepal since 1990; urbanisation has ac-
celerated. The trend away from agriculture to service de-
livery resulted in urbanisation which then may have led to 
increased income, etc. This coincided with changes in the 
dietary pattern and an increased total energy intake. 
Sources of dietary energy shifted towards plant fats and 
sugar by replacing staple foods such as cereals, roots, and 
tubers. An increase in the share of energy from food other 
than staples such as fats and oils may generally be benefi-
cial to under-nourished people.2A higher level of fat in 
the diet may be harmful to health.1The increased intake of 
fat is reflected in increased overweight and obesity, espe-
cially in urban women. The prevalence of nutrition-
related NCDs increased after 1995. The increased fat en-
ergy intake in the diet of rural women who had a lower 

 

 

Figure 4. The current status of nutrition transition in Nepal 
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Table 5. Proxy variables of the nutrition transition according to patterns 1-5 indicating Nepal’s status for each (highlighted block) 
 
Patterns/variables Pattern I: 

Collecting food 
Pattern II: 
Famine 

Pattern III: 
Receding Famine 

Pattern IV: 
Degenerative diseases 

Pattern V: 
Behavioral Change 

Economic shifts 
Income  Survival from hunting  Subsistence in agricul-

ture/livestock 
Industrialisation and industrial em-
ployment 

Emergence of services sectors and 
income rises 

Income slows but disparity deceases 
      

Economy  Hunter-gatherers Agriculture and animal 
husbandry 

Agricultural revolution (crops rotation; 
use of pesticides fertilizers and technol-
ogy)  

Expansion of Industrial sectors; and 
emergence of services sectors  

Promotion of leisure time physical 
activities; and worker’s efficiency 
and productivity rises 

Demographic shifts 
Life expectancy  Low Short life and life expec-

tancy less than 55 years 
Medium range of life - life expectancy 
less than 60 years 

Life expectancy 60 – 70 years; under 
15 population decreases 

Life-expectancy more than 70 years; 
disability free long life 

      

Mortality/  
fertility 

High mortality and low 
fertility 

High fertility and high 
infant and maternal mor-
tality  

Mortality declines faster, fertility slow-
ly declines and population rises 

Low mortality and fertility; and fertil-
ity below replacement  

Low mortality and fertility – re-
placement level population 

      

Age structure  Natural balance High infant dependency 
ratio 

High young people dependency ratio Elderly dependency ratio rises High elderly population dependency 
ratio 

      

Residency  Low density of popula-
tion 

Dominance of rural set-
tlements 

Rural urban migration begins Urban population disperses and inter-
national migration  

Development of small and lower 
density cities  

Dietary shifts 
Food supply  Rudimentary Emergence of food stor-

age technology for off 
seasons 

Agriculture trade liberalisation; food 
imports/ exports across the countries 

Food transformation technologies; 
franchising of multinational compa-
nies  

Technology creates foods; responsi-
ble for human health implications  

      

Diet Plant, wild animals Cereals Starchy staples, animal protein, fruits 
and vegetables 

Plant and animal fats, meat and fish, 
processed foods and sugar 

Less fats and processing foods; more 
fruits and vegetables 

Epidemiological shifts 
Nutritional status Few nutritional defi-

ciencies 
Nutritional deficiencies Existence of underweight and over-

weight 
Increasing overweight and obesity  Reduced obesity and improved bone 

health 
      

Morbidity  Infectious diseases Endemic and deficiency 
diseases 

Infectious and parasitic diseases – first 
expand then declines 

Chronic diseases increases; and infec-
tious diseases decrease 

Increased health promotions In-
crease and CVDs decrease 
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energy intake than the recommended level, benefited 
from this dietary change, and the prevalence of the un-
derweight population was decreased. In addition to this 
the prevalence of many communicable diseases has de-
clined and longevity has increased. 
The diet is shifting towards more energy dense foods, 
notably towards more meat, fat and sugar. Perhaps the 
increases in the western fast food franchises, local prov-
ender and supermarkets have had an influential role on 
dietary change. This shift has been particularly strong in 
urban centres, with meat and fat sectors underpinning 
growth. For instance, meat consumption in China went 
from 29 kcal per capita per day in the 1960s to about 450 
kcal per capita per day today.  

In 1970, India’s DES from oils, fat and sugar per capita 
per day (337 kcal) was higher than China and Nepal; and 
in 2010, India’s DES from oils, fat and sugar per capita 
per day (863 kcal) became higher again than China and 
Nepal.8 DES in India increased dramatically because of 
the increased consumption of plant oil and fat especially 
from dairy products in diet. Animal fat, meat and butter 
consumption in Nepal has increased gradually in Nepal 
from 1970 to 2010. 

In 1970, India’s DES from sugar and sweeteners per 
capita per day (188 kcal) was higher than China and Ne-
pal; and in 2010, India’s DES from sugar and sweeteners 
per capita per day (218 kcal) became higher again than 
China and Nepal. China and Nepal are far behind in DES 
from sugar and sweeter in comparison to India, but the 
energy from sugar and sweetener is gradually increasing 
in both countries. DES from vegetable oils fat supply was 
highest in India in 1970, but it is drastically increasing in 
all three countries and reached 157 kcal per person per 
day in 2010. 

Typically for countries experiencing Nutrition Transi-
tion there is a significant increase in the consumption of 
meat – as income increases, meat as a food with signifi-
cant nutritional value in cultural capital. In Nepal this 
may be a slight departure from what has occurred else-
where because Nepal GDP per capita is still under the 
threshold level to create significant dietary effects, which 
is still in the least developed countries standard according 
to world development indicators. Hence we may argue 
that the dietary changes in Nepal may be induced more by 
urbanization effects compared with income effects. 

Many of these changes are almost consistent with the 
shifts occurring in neighbouring countries. But the major 
drivers of dietary changes in India and China are slightly 
different. Plant fat, sugar, poultry and dairy products pri-
marily drive changes in the Indian dietary pattern, but 
animal fats, particularly pig meat, drive Chinese dietary 
pattern change.23 In general Nepal followed the Indian 
pattern driven by plant fats. Urbanisation and real per 
capita income seem to be two of the major driving forces 
for the Nutrition Transition in Nepal but tourism was also 
identified as a unique trigger in this region.  

With the increase in the number of tourists over the 
past four decades, there has been an increase in the num-
ber of fast food suppliers in Nepal.22 Tourism, advertising 
and mass media may have influenced the changes in die-
tary pattern.1 These drivers are impacting on the tradi-

tional Nepalese diet especially in terms of increased ener-
gy mainly from higher plant fat intake. It should be noted 
though that there could be different dietary patterns be-
tween the Mountain region and the Terai region of Nepal. 
The Mountain region, being in closer proximity to China, 
could possibly be more influenced by China while the 
Terai region, which is in closer proximity to India, may 
be more influenced by Indian dietary patterns. Further in-
depth research is required to investigate this hypothesis. 

The main shifts in the Nutrition Transition in Nepal co-
incide with major policy changes during the 1990s. These 
include Governmental interventions such as the basic 
needs fulfilment programme, the establishment of a pov-
erty alleviation programme to increase the income of the 
poor, trade liberalisation, establishment of tourism pro-
motion board and adoption of a free market economy 
policy.20 The Nepalese Government encouraged the im-
port of sugar and edible oil as key commodities of the 
basic needs fulfilment programme. Sugar and edible oil 
were included in the ration cards distributed by the gov-
ernment through the co-operative and national trading 
corporation.22The government and private sectors also 
increased the domestic supply of these items which was 
previously small in Nepal.  

Cereals are the most important food source for human 
consumption in Nepal. Developing countries surpassed 
developed ones in total cereal consumption in the early 
1980s and now account for 61 per cent of world con-
sumption. Consumption of sugar has been growing rapid-
ly in developing countries, which now accounts for al-
most three-quarters of global consumption, up from just 
over half in the 1980s.29 

The oil crops group is made up of soybeans, ground-
nuts, sunflower seed, rape and mustard seed, coconuts, 
sesame seed, and palm seeds. This has been one of the 
most vibrant sectors of Nepalese agriculture in recent 
decades. One of the key reasons for this has been an in-
crease in use of these products for both food and non-
food purposes.1,9 The production, consumption and trade 
of oil crops in Nepal has been dominated by a small num-
ber of crops, including soybeans and rapeseed. 

In conclusion, the relative availability of staple foods 
has decreased in Nepal. They have been essentially re-
placed by energy from plant fat. People have started to 
consume more calories than they expend. An increase in 
the proportion of fat in the adult diet and under nutrition 
in childhood has coincided with increased over-
weight/obesity and other NCDs in later life. Perhaps the 
years lost due to premature mortality in Nepal have been 
decreasing for communicable disease and increasing for 
NCDs. These trends follow the global pattern of dietary 
changes following increased urbanization, globalisation 
of supermarkets and growth of local providers. To divert 
these upcoming degenerative disease trends in Nepal, 
early preventive interventions with shared responsibilities 
from the government as well as international health or-
ganizations may be required. A further study is recommend-
ed to identify whether urban versus rural, rich versus poor and 
educated versus uneducated families are experiencing the transi-
tion in similar way.30 
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POST SCRIPT 
On 25 April 2015, an earthquake of 7.6 on the Richter 
scale, the worst since 1934, violently shocked 35 out of 
75 districts of Nepal, killing more than 10,000 people, 
injuring very many more, and displacing about three mil-
lion people from their destroyed or damaged houses.31 
The initial impact of this natural disaster would be inac-
cessibility to food leading to hunger and food insecurity. 
However, there has been overwhelming support from the 
international community. The long-term effect on the 
nutrition transition may be a setback of the pace of urban-
ization, decrease in income level, fewer fast food outlets, 
etc. It is unclear whether this will change the current nu-
trition transition trends/patterns and how long the recov-
ery period would be. 
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